
FOR SALE
Facts

Type: Sloop sailing yacht

Built: 1989

Material: Glass fiber, cast iron wing keel

Build: Contest Yachts, Netherlands

Length: 12,50m (41 ft)

Width: 3,85m

Draft: 1,8m

Cockpit type: Center cockpit, hard glass sprayhood

Displacement: 13.000kg

Engine: Yanmar 4Jh3E 41kW (55HP)

Current location: Preveza, Greece

Contact details

Please contact the owner for a visit in Preveza area (e.g.
Aktio, Preveza, Lefkas, Nydri).
Mail: pangolin@christiansiegert.de
Phone: +49 173 / 18 98 467

Description

Pangolin is a 41 ft oceangoing and safe vessel built to high standards by the reputable Dutch Contest shipyard in

1989 according to Lloyds certification. Albeit having an extremely strong hull and rig, she sails surprisingly fast

and stable (also due to the low draft wing keel). The amenities and two separate cabins (with its own separate

heads), lots of space and light (the side portholes can be opened for ventilation) makes her the ideal boat for a

liveaboard couple or family.

Major refits took place in 2021/2022 (see below) tomake her ready to sail the world. Some highlights of the refit

are: Complete underwater rebuild with epoxy and antifouling, new stainless water tanks, completemotor

rebuild, new bimini and sprayhood, new inverter and solar panels, new batteries (600Ah lithium house bank),

new navigation equipment (AIS, onboard computer), all through hulls replaced to Trudesign, reglazing of all

hatches.

Last professional rig check was done in 2020with no issues found. The vessel has been kept in excellent

condition by the current owners and full digital documentation of all maintenance tasks (including piping and

electrical cabling plan) is available. The vessel comes with a complete stock of tools and spare parts you need for

full-time cruising as a liveaboard.
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Details

Cabin
- Aft owners cabin with attached head (with electrical toilet and 60l blackwater holding tank)

- Front cabin with head (manual toilet) and door tomain cabin

- Showers in both heads

- Salon with adjustable salon table

- All side windows can be opened (two have been fitted with non-opening fixed glass)

- Adjustable fans

- Internal lighting all LED (with USB charge ports at reading lights in owners cabin)

Electrical
- 4x150Ah Lithium house batteries (new 2021, with Bluetooth app)

- Starter battery 80Ah AGM (new 2021)

- Victron DC-DC charge controller from house bank to starter battery (new 2021)

- 3000WVictron inverter and shore power charge controller (new 2021)

- 760W solar (1x400Wpanel over davit with Victron 100/30 charge controller (both new 2021), 2x180W

each adjustable side panels with Victron 100/20 charge controller (both new 2020))

- Two independant alternators

- 1x Balmar 95series with external regulator (charging house bank)

- 1x Balmar (charging starter battery)

- Alternator protection devices

- Shore connection

- 230V outlets in both heads, galley, salon and owners cabin

Navigation
- VHF radio (iCom IC-M304)

- SSB radio (iCom IC-706MKIIG)

- Handheld radio (Standard Horizon HX890with GPS, new 2020)

- AIS (Amec B600S, new 2020)

- Multiplex NMEAwireless converter (allows all signals (e.g. AIS targets) to be received on iPad, computers

etc., new 2020)

- Steamrock digital barograph (new 2021)

- OceanSignal AISMOB alarm (new 2021)

- Raymarine C90W chartplotter (installed at helm)

- Raymarine radar

- Raymarine ST60+ instruments

- Raymarine SPX10 autopilot with ST7002 controller

- Radar reflector onmast

- LED navigation lights (new 2022)

- Compass

- Navigation PC (fanless windows PC runningOpenCPN as backup navigation software) installed at chart

table (new 2020)

Hull and deck
- Teak deck

- Underwater refit 2022 (5 layers of epoxy and 2-component Seajet antifouling)

- Through hulls and seacocks “Trudesign” composite (new 2022)



- Deck shower

- Gangway

- Mooring ropes

Ground tackle
- Lofrans Project 1500 (1500W) anchor winchwith wireless remote control

- 65m stainless steel 10mm anchor chain (“Wälder” brand)

- Anchor rope

- Main anchor: 20kg Cobra II anchor

- Second anchor: 25kg Bügel anchor

- Fortress aluminum stern anchor

- Landlines (floatable)

Galley
- 3 stove Force10 gas oven on gimbal

- Electrical gas remote on/off switch along withmanual valve

- Fridge (Isotherm, fully water cooled typewithout condenser fan)

- Mobile freezer box (“Mobicool” to be used as low temp freezer or mid-temp coolbox for vegetables)

- 2 sinks with fresh water pressure pump along with 2xmanual pumps for fresh and saltwater

Convenience
- Ice cubemaker

- Watermaker Katadyn 40E

- Hot water boiler (Raritan)

- Water filter in pressure system

- About 600l (in two) stainless steel water tanks (new 2022)

- Sony touchscreen radio (with bluetooth)

- Ship internalWLAN router and external antenna (allows to receive external wireless and route it to the

internalWLAN to use it for onboard devices)

- Bimini and sprayhood from sunbrella fabric with detachable sunshades and custom cockpit cushions (all

new 2022)

- Bow ladder

- Bathing ladder (sidemounted)

- USB charge ports in cockpit and chart table

Sails/rig
- Seldenmast, boom, rodkick (new 2020) and spinnaker pole (mounted onmast)

- Main sail (“Doyle”)

- Furling genua (“North sails”, newUV protection 2020) on “Profurl” system

- 2nd genua

- 2nd (detachable) forestay

- Jib (for 2nd forestay)

- Stormmain sail

- Running backstays

- Lazybag (new 2020)

- 6 self-tailing winches (“Enkes” brand) in cockpit, 1 at mast

Engine
- Yanmar 4Jh3E 41kW (55HP)



- Motor hours: 4200

- Completemotor rebuild in 2022 (removed, disassembled, all new seals, new rubber feet, painted)

- Driveshaft service in 2022

- NewVolvo driveshaft seal (previously fitted a stuffing box)

- New cutlass bearing

- Propeller: Maxprop folding propeller (last serviced 2022)

- 340l (90 gallon) diesel tank

- Nasamarine exhaust temperaturemonitor (new 2020)

- Rope cutter (new 2022)

- 2x redundant switchable Racor diesel prefilter with water separator

- Engine room accessible from 3 sides

Dingi and outboard
- Mounted on davit

- DingiWestMarine PVC (3,1m)

- OutboardMercury 9,9hp

- “Prowake” electrical 24V, 960Wmotor (w/o battery)

- 2x Dingi anchor and rope (with 5m chain)

Safety
- 6x automatic life jackets

- Jacklines with various safety harnesses

- Horseshoe PFD

- DANbuoy automatic inflatableMOBmarker (with light)

- Water-, fire- and gas sensors

- 4x fire extinguishers & fire blanket

- Motor fire access port

- Automatic bilge pump, 2xmanual bilge pump, mobile high-performance electrical pump (can be used

throughout the boat in emergencies)

- Plastimo “Transocean” 4 person liferaft

- Emergency fireworks

- Wire cutter & emergency knifes

- Emergency boarding ladder
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